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~ Xrvh~ of the Act, the reason in most cases being ABsessors' Duties.
L~ ~t1U~ ~ C.*U4~P that they were one of the sureties of either

Pubiiiscd monthly in the interests of everv departmcnt of the treasurer or collector, or were interest- Before commencing bis duties, the as-
ou Munlicipal Syste.i-the bt il. the woric. ed indirectly in a contract with the munici- sessor should file with the clerk a declara-

$*.00 PER ANNUM. SINÇILE COPY 10c. pality al: the time of the nomuination when tion of office in the form laid down in the
Si. copie,, $5.c.. Adtiîonai cc'pies, 75 cents eche

Ail subscipiiou, te be paut in advauce. Trhe pae ýi]b h lection proper commences. Where Municipal Act, and be should be supplied
di,coutliod at expiration of terni paid for, tA ýhic1l ýu no particular objection is raised, cour.cils with a sufficient nutuber of assessment

aiciw
1 ccientce ue oravrs seern to be in favor of relieving thetu of slips or notices for each person assessed,

Comuications and sdvertrsemeo.ts for ,eitt l'luoe their disqualification and allowing themi to and also with two assessment rolis'; one

stbould teach tihe office of p_.blication on or before thse .. th take their seats. It is a bad beginning to which he should carry with hitu while
of ihis noth. disrcgard the provisions of the statute in making the assessrnent, and which is gen-

Cootrihotiens of value to the Ilersons in whose intereststhsrstThywudntbmeio- ealcaedhesesrsrogrilte
tis journa 1 is pubished, are cQriaily invited. Sobacribers hs reset hyw udntb eto - eal aldteasso' og ol h

aiase reqnested to fDrward, itemls of inteet freon thseir ed ini the Municipal Act as disqualifica- other shouild be well bound as it is the
respective ieclijtiei. tions if the interests of good municipal one the assessor should return to the clerk.

W.re MeKAY commnictios u government did not demand it. When It is difficuit for assessors, where they te-
K. W cAETR allowed to p3ss, precedents are established ceive only one- book, to inake a good roll,

Box 7 49, - St. Thomias, Ont. which in time niay Iead ta abuses and the, and in many casesi the lots are flot assessed

general disregard of proper qualifications in the order that they should be, nor is it

ST, THOMAS, FEBRIYA£RY 1, 1893, of candidates for municipal honors. possible for the returfi of the assessor to
________________________ * *presenit as neat and wnrkmanlike appear-

Nearly aIl of the councils of rural muni- The right to disburse public money for their great importance, should present. In
cipalities in the province will co-operate the reception and entertairiment of distin- add»ition ta the assessment tolls, the clerk
with the county of Wentworth in petitiofi- guisbed guests is ai preserit conflned ex- is required to furnish the assessor with a
ing the legisiature for the abolition of the clusiveiy to the counicils of cities, under book for entering particulars required by
right of any city, town or incorporated the provisions of section (52o A.) of the, h oployEdcto c. H

village to collect miarket fees. Consolidated Municipal Act, 1 892. The should aiso bc supp1ied with a copy of the
* ** -limit of expenditure for this purpose is assessors guide, so that tbey will not be

it should be the duty as well es pleasure fixed at from $500 to $5,oco, according able to offer ignorance of the Iaw as an

for members of councils and local boards to population ot the cîty. 'Ne see nlo excuse for any mistakes they miay niake,

of health to see that their municipalities reason why the authority to expend money The Azses.rmcnt Amendment Act .?f 189.

are a credit to thetu, and its cleanliness a for this purpose should not bo extendel wiiich is incorporated in the Consolidated

bar to serîous epidemics. to counities and towns-a reasonable limit Municipal Act, contains the fol lowing
*to be.flxed, as in the case of cities. Cor- amendments to which the attention of as-

A rpreenttiv TH WOLDre-porations derive considerable benefit and sessors is dirceted this )ear for the flrst

ports, that ini somo counities the wardens information frotu visiting the public works finie.
weara gon ad cokedbat hil preid-and institutions in other municipalities, s.Teexmtoof$0icme

in g orth sesn ofk t county council and in. some cases the deputations are en- it-h xmto f$0 nOc
ingove th sesios f te cunt coricl.tertained ait the experise of those who particulars in which will be found under the

* receive theru, but -more frequently they head of "income and personal property".

Clerks will flnd it of considerable assist- look out for thetuselves and are strangers 2nd.-By providing that in any town or

ance if they supply assessors with blank in a strange land. IIow mucb botter incorporated village in which there are

fcrms for the registration of births and it would be if, in every municipality, a lots held and used as farm lands only, and î

deaths to be left with parties where stuail arnotnt was sot apart each year to blocks of not less that five acres, owned by

they flnd that registrations bave flot been the credît of a reception coxnmittee who. any one person, such lands sball be assess-

made. [t entails no extra work on the would receive and entertain deputations ed as fartu lands.

assessor and relieves those in default from frotu other corporations who visit thetu 3 d-ypoiig hti oui w

any excuse for non-registration. incidentally for the purpose of ohtaining theassessor shaîl enter the naine <sur-naine

**information. Members of councils and flrst), and post-ofllce address of taxable

Tho recent visit of the Governor Genelral others who have heen appoited mein- party ; in othor words in ontering the

to many Ontario towns and cities, shows bers of deputations to other mtînicip3li- names in colutun two in the assessinent

that in entettamning guests, reception ties, and those who have at various times roll, John Smith, Romieo P. 0., shiould be

committee, ta be popular, mnust be very received these deputations, would appre- ontered "Smith, John, Romeo P.O.

careful how and to whom they issue invi- ciate an amendment to the Municipal Act 4 th.-The reference to the assessinent

tatirtns. In most cases theso should be that would allow the extension of a reagon- of the husband as occupant when a mnarri-

confined to, the sberîfl, warden, judges. able frîendly hospitality to visitors on be- cd womnan is assessed as owner is also now.

sittîng rnimbers of parliament, president hfoftetw rcuyvsie.We do not propose to give in these col-

.board of trade, chairmen of scbool board, * utuns the assessors duties in detail, but
and the counicil. If invitations outside of In municipalities where there are a large only to draw their attention to important

these are issued the limit is difficult to de- number of lots offered for sale for taxes, points ini connection with their work which
termine, ùnd where it is desirable to in- counicils will flnd it to their interest to must not ho overlooked.
clude othets a gu.neral invitation should bo deputize somo one (o attend the sale, and ASSMN AD

issued to the citizens to attend, and a more ospecially adjourned sales, to see SESETO AD

charge made that will cover the expense that the lots are not sold for less than the Land occupied hy the owner shaîl ho

of their entertainmnent. The list first amount of the taxes and costs, Often, assessed in bis naine, but when a married

snentioned only to bc considered as ests for want of this precaution, countv treas- wonian is assesqed as owner, the naine of

of the municipality. urers are obliged to accopt more nominal the husband shall also ho ontered upori

**suins for lo&eb on whiçb a large amount of the assessment roll, as occupant. Al

We nticd tat mmedatey aterthe arrears of taxes have accrued. That the land not occupied, the owner of which
We otied hatimeditel afer he fuîl amounit should ho realized is in the lives in the municipality, who bas given the

lette municipal olection many successful interests of the whole municipality, as necessary notice, shall ho assessed against

cantdidates found that they were uale to moneys receiy«1 for non-resident taxes the owner of the land. If the land is
ql( in accordaace 1 ith the provisions~ - font part of the general fuds. - accpiebyaytherpeonf th*an eon


